DISNEY CRUISE & STAY
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SO MUCH INCLUDED
Almost everything is taken care of on a Disney Cruise Line holiday—
from original Disney shows, to delicious dining, spacious
staterooms, and more. What’s more, it’s all right on your doorstep,
meaning less time spent planning your day, and more quality time
adventuring together.

MAGIC IS CALLING

Beacons of Magic
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MAXIMISE THE MAGIC

STAY IN THE MAGIC
Disney Resort hotels offer the same legendary detail, service and
storytelling found in our Theme Parks. Gaze across an African
savanna at Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge, step into a storybook
landscape at Disney’s Art of Animation Resort or camp out in a
cabin at Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort. The possibilities are
endless.

with the Ultimate Disney Holiday

If you’re dreaming of the world’s most magical holiday, that’s the perfect mix of adventure,
relaxation and Disney magic, then why not book a Disney Cruise & Stay Package? By combining
your stay at Walt Disney World Resort in Florida during the once-in-a-lifetime 50th Anniversary
celebrations, with a magical Disney Cruise Line holiday, dreams really do come true for the whole
family, creating memories together that will last a lifetime.

At Walt Disney World Resort in Florida, discover immersive Disney
Parks packed with unmissable attractions and favourite Characters,
exciting nighttime entertainment districts, and a state-of-the-art
sports complex. And, right now the magic is calling everyone to the
50th Anniversary. Come be immersed in shimmering EARidescence
and experience special touches, from embellishments on Cinderella
Castle to décor throughout the Theme Parks and beyond. Whether
it’s your first time or your 50th, get ready for classic favourites and
new adventures unlike any other place on Earth.

Disney’s Animal
Kingdom Lodge

SET SAIL FROM FLORIDA
Combine your stay at Walt Disney World Resort with a Disney Cruise
Line holiday for the ultimate Disney experience. Set sail from Florida
aboard our luxury ships – Disney Magic, Disney Dream and Disney
Fantasy – all filled with fun and relaxation for the whole family.

Disney Castaway Cay
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TAILOR YOUR PACKAGE

MORE EXCLUSIVE DISNEY FUN

Disney Cruise & Stay Packages are flexible, allowing you
to tailor the combination in whatever way works for you.
Build in flights, a Walt Disney World Resort hotel, Disney
Park tickets—plus your Disney cruise, and transfers too.

Just when you thought there wasn’t any more to discover,
enjoy unique Character experiences, West End-style
shows, and innovative kids clubs, as you sail the sun-soaked
isles of the Caribbean or Bahamas, taking in the private
island paradise of Disney Castaway Cay.

Call our Sales team on

0344 472 9646

A WISH COME TRUE

Beauty and the Beast

Visit one of our retail stores

retail.virginholidays.co.uk/retail-appointments/

Disney Wish—the newest ship to join the Disney Cruise Line
family—sets sail in Summer 2022. Be among the first to experience
the all-new enchantment on board, where fantastical worlds and
beloved stories from Disney, MARVEL, Star Wars and Pixar are
brought to life like never before. With a range of 3- and 4-night
Bahamian sailings, it’s perfect to combine this cruise holiday with a
stay at Walt Disney World Resort.
Disney Wish

Or Book and Online Video Call

virginholidays.co.uk/book-an-appointment

A MAGICAL ADVENTURE
A Disney cruise is a truly magical, one-of-a-kind holiday that offers unrivalled fun and entertainment for all
the family. Create long-lasting memories as you come together to take in award-winning original Disney
musicals and spectacular fireworks at sea, savour world-class themed dining that’ll please even the fussiest
of eaters, and visit incredible destinations like our very own private island paradise, Disney Castaway Cay.
The magic that starts as soon as you set foot on board, and stays with
you wherever you go. With so much to explore for sailors of all ages,
each moment brings another chance to smile, laugh and explore
together.
•

Spend quality time with beloved Disney Characters as they make
special appearances throughout the ship, with plenty of photo
opportunities

•

Take in West-end-quality shows or sit back and see classic and
first-run Disney movies in a specially designed movie theatre

•

Kids will be immersed in the worlds of MARVEL, Star Wars™
and Disney and Pixar, through imaginative kids’ clubs staffed by
specially trained Disney Counsellors

•

While the kids are off discovering a world filled with magic, you
can relax in your very own adult-exclusive spaces, including a
spa and pool, bars, lounges and more

•

Dine in a range of restaurants filled with unforgettable
entertainment, cutting-edge innovation, and exclusive
surroundings

•

Complimentary soda, tea and coffee and all-you-care-to-enjoy
soft-serve ice cream ensures there’s always something delicious
on hand when you need it

•

Legendary Disney service ensures you feel taken care of
and right at home the moment you step on board

With Port Canaveral only an hour’s drive away from Orlando you
can enjoy the thrill of Walt Disney World Resort Theme parks
and experience magical adventures on board Disney Cruise Line.
You can make your cruise and stay holiday as easy as possible
with Disney Cruise Line transfers. Ask your Virgin Holidays
representative for more details.

THE AWARD-WINNING DISNEY CASTAWAY CAY
Yes, there is a Neverland. And that tropical wonderland is Disney
Castaway Cay. Families can soak up the sun, snorkel or kayak at our
Castaway Family Beach, grown ups can escape to our secluded
adults-only area and teens can chill in exclusive spaces made just for
them. Don’t forget your camera as Mickey and friends make special
appearances throughout the day.

Call our Sales team on

0344 472 9646

Visit one of our retail stores

retail.virginholidays.co.uk/retail-appointments/

Disney Castaway Cay

MAKE IT MAGICAL
Make your holiday to Orlando, Florida extra special by adding on a cruise to the Bahamas or
Caribbean with Disney Cruise Line. Whether you stayed in a Disney Resort hotel at Walt Disney World
Resort, a villa in Kissimmee, or a hotel on International Drive, you can set sail for a whole new kind of
Disney magic at sea with Port Canaveral only an hour away from Walt Disney World Resort.
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3-NIGHT BAHAMIAN CRUISE
FROM PORT CANAVERAL

5-NIGHT WESTERN CARIBBEAN
CRUISE FROM MIAMI

6-NIGHT WESTERN CARIBBEAN
CRUISE FROM PORT CANAVERAL

You’ll be dazzled by the colonial
charm, unique shopping and delicious
seafood at Nassau and never want
to leave our private island paradise,
Disney Castaway Cay.

Cast off for the private island paradise
of Disney Castaway Cay. You’ll also
stop at Cozumel, Mexico, a perfect
place to snorkel in the Caribbean sea.

Float between the Bahamas and
Mexico on this roundtrip sailing from
Port Canaveral. Enjoy 2 days of fun on
board, behold colourful coral reefs in
Cozumel and explore ancient pyramids
in Costa Maya.

Departs from: Port Canaveral, Florida
Sails on: Disney Wonder, Disney Dream
or Disney Fantasy
Ports of call: Disney Castaway Cay
(Bahamas), Port Canaveral (Florida),
Nassau (Bahamas)

Departs from: Miami, Florida
Sails on: Disney Dream
Ports of call: Disney Castaway Cay
(Bahamas), Cozumel (Mexico)

Or Book and Online Video Call

virginholidays.co.uk/book-an-appointment

Departs from: Port Canaveral, Florida
Sails on: Disney Fantasy
Ports of call: Costa Maya (Mexico),
Disney Castaway Cay (Bahamas), Port
Canaveral (Florida), Cozumel (Mexico)

WHY BOOK YOUR DISNEY
CRUISE AND STAY HOLIDAY
WITH
• Our specialist team offer expert knowledge and a personalised service
• Whilst you are away, we’re always with you, to answer any questions and ensure you have a fabulous
holiday
• The health and safety of our customers and crew is our number 1 priority, that’s why we introduced
Fly Safe Fly Well, a range of new measures to give you even greater peace of mind when you take
to the skies with us
• We’re proud to offer amazing service both on the ground and in the air, through Virgin Atlantic Flights
• Spread the cost of your holiday by setting up a Direct Debit when you book online, in store, or by
phone. You’ll be automatically protected, and can cancel your payments any time
• We offer a Worry Free Guarantee as we’re ATOL and ABTA bonded

Check the Know Before You Go hub at DISNEYCRUISE.DISNEY.
GO.COM/WHY-CRUISE-DISNEY/EXPERIENCE-UPDATES/
for the most up to date information.

Call our Sales team on

0344 472 9646

Visit one of our retail stores

retail.virginholidays.co.uk/retail-appointments/

Or Book and Online Video Call

virginholidays.co.uk/book-an-appointment

